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Tlîc I>airap!ýr.sts generally riaake use of flic
word menira which signifies Wurd, iii tiiose

places wiîerc 1Mos2s puts the narne JEiLoVAUi,
anditI is tlîougit that under this terni they

intended to ir.timate the seconu person of the
Trinity. The Jewisli Rabbins, too, translate
it 'Dabar Jehovahi' or 'the Word of Jeiioxalh.'
rThe raison why our Lord is *disignated te
Word nîay bie given«tlus.

1. As worsarc the imnages of our thouglits,
so is Goti the son the image of God the Fa.
tleer, 'i-he Express image of bis person. "

2. As words are the channels throughi ihich
we comrnunie2te %bat is passing in Our rnit.ds,
sÙ is lie the grand mcditrn of commnication
hctween the Creator ami the crct.ure; l:ke Ja-

cob's ladder, lc connecta brcaven and earth . Ilt,
is bcthe way te truthansd tîte life.*" Inibeed,
indor prccedinig dispensations there appears

ta have been few, vcry few mianifestations uf
the Fater. rThe Tdrguiniists chove aliuded
fo, say iL was this mnira or word which créa-
ted tne world, wlticli appcared to Abrahami on

the plains of Manire, tîtat vras seen of Jacob at
l3ethel, to %Yhoni Jacob rnad. bis vow andi ac-

ktaowledged as God, Gen .23, 20, 'If Goti will
bie with me and Iýeep, ne in te way L:at 1 gyo
-then shaîl the Lord hoe ny God. IL was

te saine Word svhich appeared to Moses on
enoynt Sinai; wshich gave 1dmi the Law ; whlich
spake to bu face ti, face ; %shich broughlt

Israel, out of E gypt ; uliich marcheti before
te people, and iNho wrought ail the miracles

recordcd ina the book of Exodus. Thie!e Lruths

are as plainily taugltt un the New Testament.

We are thero informed that by Itini and far

ii, were ail tliit.gs createti ; that hoe %-.as tlit

.Angelwho spake tu. Mobes ferns-the bush, re-

vealing hiniself by a .nane importing abbolute

and supremne divinity-"6 I arn that 1 an,"
" before Abrahama wss I arn; that iL was

the sane Divine personage who went %vith the

Israeiites itu the w'ildertiess, "4they drank of

that Rock that followed theniand that rock ivas

Christ."
Iuaiab, in the remnarkable vision recorded iu

the 6til chapter of bis prophesies, beheld the

L ord adorcd L,ý tla A igu.ic choir, %%hu ' 'crie d
iloly, holy, huly, is te Lord of I losts, & C..
and te Evangteliàt Julhn in liés Gospel t,-l' tie

that 1lc wltona lsaiiîh saw ou tliat occacioist5t
noue otlicr tîtdn Our Lord and Saviour Jtbtua
Christ.

3. Ile is called te Word because lie i.q
te great, subject, ilaLter of rcvtidtion, -1 tu

hini give aIl te PrOpîtets %vitlîess, -asàd tlie
testirniny of Jebu!s is tc spirit ofi proîîîlccy.

4. [le i' Uc WYord by woni sse arc tatigla
-the Word ly wlîon %%e arc callud -Lthe mord

sehicîz sa) s I wiii be thou clean -ajid tie W'er-
wiÈ;c1à nialietît intercession for us at te riglit
hattît of te ?îLtjcsty on hi-fi,

TUE iYOVrAY OF TilY F'l. .S

rThe fullowviig heautiful fiues were te last

ever w ritten b) tîte late M rs. H-emans ; tey

breatîte ttt pure bpirit ufdcvotion %%Iich cha-

ta *r ed allslho vrotc. 'l'ie Dublin lniivtr-
sity .. g.itsa.ss *1 they are te ltst s crbcs

eser dlctteti y lier, diusie sent uis a few

ticys pros mius to bier daUa' '-theý Iast Lt,.;c.s

of tlteàd-i tic sssai i:
t'Nobly th> sang,: 0 minstr.el, rubltcdl to

Tht' ETEPLN-L On tue paliway Of te bi.st,
Withi darkncss. round làiii as a niau.le c.tsi,

Andi cherubin Lo ssaft lîis flying se.ýt

Ari UaL the huIts that sinik'd b..neatît ltia f.ct.

M Witlt trumipet voice thy spirit calitti aluud
.And bade the trcmibflu rocks bis narne tcpeat

A né! thc bînt cedars aidi te bursting coud,
But far niooe gi)riuusly to earti. matie k.uvvni
D3y tat higt strain, thà.n by the thunders toue,

'Ilc le dî torrents or tiîc occan's rill

Jui3toTAtLi spoke through the imbreathing fire,

Naturc's vast realuis fur ever to inspire
With te deswé worship of a living soul."

Iu te works of nature we nover disco-ter a

train of contrivaiiccs ta bring about aunés!

piarpose:


